Norway in a nutshell®
Experience Norway’s most popular tour

Season: Daily, all year
Summer season: 1st May - 30th September
Duration: 1 day (possible to extend)
More route alternatives available
Train, Bergen-Myrdal, ca 2 hours
The Flåm Railway, ca 1 hour
Fjord cruise, Flåm-Gudvangen, ca 2 hours
Bus, Gudvangen-Voss, ca 1 hour
Train, Voss-Bergen, ca 1 hour
Train, Voss-Oslo, ca 5,5 hours

This legendary tour takes you through Norway’s most breathtaking UNESCO-protected fjord and mountain scenery, as well as a trip on Europe’s top scenic rail journeys.

Tour highlights
• The scenic Bergen Railway
• The breathtaking Flåm Railway
• Fjord cruise on the world famous UNESCO-protected Nærøyfjord and the magnificent Aurlandsfjord
• Bus tour down the steep hairpin bends of Stalheimskleiva (May-September)

2020 Prices
Round trip from Bergen
NOK 1 820*/1 970**

One-way trip from Oslo-Bergen or vice versa
NOK 2 325*/2 475**

* The price includes classic fjord cruise boat/premium low
** The price includes premium fjord cruise boat

Overnight stays possible in Oslo, Geilo, Finse, Vatnahalsen, Flåm, Gudvangen, Stalheim, Voss, Bergen etc.

Round trip from NOK 1 820*

Booking and information: fjordtours.com/agents • E-mail: sale@fjordtours.com